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Subject: Phil Vassar Performs to Sold Out Show in Canyon Lake 

Canyon Lake, CA –  Piano pounding country star Phil Vassar mesmerized the crowd in Canyon Lake, CA on Saturday, February 
15. This sold out show was the first concert of the year in the Concerts at the Lodge series. Phil brought his signature piano 
and charismatic energy to the stage and performed a 90 minute set that included several of his best hits. 

The crowd enjoyed Phil's unique and dynamic energy,  as he performed some of his greatest hits such as 'Just Another Day 
in Paradise', 'Loves is a Beautiful Thing', and 'Six Pack Summer'. He also performed a medley of cover songs including his 
signature last song of the evening, 'Piano Man'’ the song that ends all of Phil’s shows. 

Concerts at the Lodge concert producer and Canyon Lake resident Doug Schultz said " The show sold out two weeks out, and 
the Canyon Lake audience absolutely loved it! I received more compliments after this show than any other previous concert." 

The Concerts at the Lodge series will continue with its next concert on April 25 featuring the 1980s metal sensation, L.A. 
Guns. L.A. Guns was formed in 1983 by guitar player Tracii Guns and, then unknown singer, Axl Rose on lead vocals. The team 
of Guns and, former Girl singer, Phil Lewis have sold 6 1/2 million records, including 1988's L.A. Guns and 1990's Cocked and 
Loaded, both of which were certified Gold. The current lineup features founding member, and lead guitar player, Guns, who 
has reunited with Lewis on vocals, along with Shane Fitzgibbon on drums, Johnny Martin on bass and Ace Von Johnson on 
guitar. General Admission tickets to this concert are $32 and VIP admission is $52. Tickets and more details about this concert 
may be found online at www.clpoa.com/laguns. 

Other upcoming concerts including classic rock group, The Babys, performing at the Canyon Lake Lodge on August 8 
(www.clpoa.com/thebabys) and classic rock and Woodstock sensation, Canned Heat, on November 7 (www.clpoa.com/
cannedheat). 

Media: View Phil Vassar Concert Album Online at www.clpoa.com/philvassar. 

About Canyon Lake Property Owners Association
The Canyon Lake Property Owners Association ("Canyon Lake POA"), incorporated in 1968, as a California not for profit 
corporation, is responsible for the operation and maintenance of the common areas within Canyon Lake. The purpose of 
the Canyon Lake POA is to promote the recreation, benefit, and enjoyment of the homeowners within the community. The 
Canyon Lake POA's mission is to support the Canyon Lake community with exceptional services and solutions, which make 
this a premier place in which to live and work. For more information about the Canyon Lake POA, visit www.canyonlakepoa.
com or call 951.244.6841. 
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